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INTRODUCTION. 
In l:mnching a new Assoeiatinn it see.ms only right to J!;lve 
Mull Ill of I he reasons that led to it, and the undersigned have been 
lt••IIH'III•••I to JH'epare such a statement. 
lt'o•· ~eat'S this immediate section of our state has been occu-
ptloul lo y thl'e e Associational bodies- Spring River, Current River 
11111 :-;wt o Ltne-each nf which covers a wide territory. Spring 
111 v o~~ AKRoci.ation embraced a portion of four counties, with a 
"""""" ''~hip o f thirty-five churches. This proved to be a larger 
II • lol I hfiH t hey co uld take care of as it should be, and for several 
o ,, '' ' tlwre has b .een a growing conviction upon the part of some 
111111 1 ho·I'H ought to be a new organization to he.lp develop this 
111 1 oil' lh>ld. 
t\ltllin, there has been, and is yet, a wide difference of opinion 
lllttultl\ 111·etllren composing the various -churches, as to our duty 
\ II h t'c•tot'e11Ce to the Lord's command to evange~ize the world, 
111111 lww it ought to be done. And while these differences w·er-e 
tutl lll't'lllil.ted to enter into discussion in the annual meetings, it I'"'' 1 hou~ht that the inte.rest of the work would be m uch better 
'" 1 \ 1111 I r such a restriction could be removed so that those who 
1 11•·•l 111 do so might feel free to discuss the work and methods 
1 uqoln.vo•ll without fear of offending. Therefore, when the Asso-
1 ,., 1 to olin I year came on, and the agitation was agai n renewed, it 
••• !t••uught to a definite conclusion by the Hoxie Church send-
1111 llotlnrs to various other churches asking that delegates be 
11'1ol In ~o into such au organization. These met on November 5, 
1111 1. r•o•Jlresenting Imboden, Black Rock, Walnut Ridge, Hoxie, 
-\ II• 111 u!ld Swifton, a nd perfected the plans so long discussed, 
'""' 1 h" result was, Black River Association. The new body will 
, 111 h I 11 eo-operation with the Baptist State Convention and the 
l•ou 1 ho•t' ll Baptist Convention. 
'l 'twl~t•rman elected delegates, but they made a mistake as to 
lilt• II 11111 and came a week ton Rate. 'fhe church, however, has 
11•11tl lu 11~ statistics and requested that it be enrolled as one of us. 
Wo• now e.xtend the hand of fellowship and good will to the 
htt•lht••n at. large, and hope that others may lind with us an op~ 
1•111 1 •I ull y for larger service through our new organization. 
t' h" ne xt m eeting will be held with the Hoxie Church at a 
1111111 wh iC'b shall be selected hy the Executive Committee. At 
Ulrtl "'""' we would be glad to welcome into our fellowship any 
~~o~hu mu y reel that they can best farry on the Lord's work by 
tuoothrH their lots with us. 
Fraternally, 
lluxle, Ark., November 6, 1914. 
W. T. JACKSON. 
CHAS. C. ELLIOTT. 
PROCEEDINGS. 
P{trsuant to a call of the Hoxie Baptist Church, of Hoxie, 
Ark., to take under consideration the organization of a new 
Atumcia tion, delegates from the following churches assembled in 
l h ll Baptist Church at Hoxie, on November 5, 1914, at 11 a. m., 
In-wit: 
Alicia-Albert Pinkston, Mrs. Arthur Byrd. 
Black Rock-F. C. Neely. 
Hoxie- W. T. Ja·ckson, J.P. Dunn, Mrs. J. L. Fisk. 
lmboden-R. V. Goss. 
Swifton- A. D. Cullom, R. P. Sharp, J. L. Johnson. 
Walnut Ridge--C. G. Elliott, E. H. Tharp, H. T. Kirkpatrick, 
U. 1~. Henry. 
C. G. Elliott, pastor of the .church, called the assembly to 
nl'tlor, and upon motion F. C. Neely was made temporary Moder·a-
tut·, and E. H. Tharp temporary Clerk. 
After informal discussion in which various brethren took 
1111rt, Brother W. T. Jackson moved that we proceed to organize; 
''"''unded by A. D. Cullom. After discussion by Brethren Elliott 
unrl Jackson the motion was carried. 
Upon call for the enrollment of churches represented and 
wiHhl ng to participate, the above named delegates responded. 
Upon ·motion which was can·ied, the Moderator appointed 
I II t'r>e committees, as follows: · 
Constitut ion- R. V. Gnss, R. P. Sharp, G. E. Henry. 
Articles of Faith-C. G. Elliott, A. D. Cullom, H. T. Kirk-
l>llll'lck. 
By-laws- J . P. Dun.n, J. L. Johnson, Albert Pinkston. 
It now being noon, the assembly a.djourned until 1:30 p. m. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
At 1:30 o'clock the assembly was called to order by the 
Mwlera tor, and the following business was transacted, to-wit: 
The Committee on Constitution made their report and sub-
tultted the following, which was adopted, section b:y sect ion, and 
1 lion as a whole: 
CONSTITUTIQN. 
Article 1. This body shall be known as the Black Rive.r 
AIIHOcia tio_n of Missionary Baptist Churches. 
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Art. 2. Each church within the bounds of this Association 
shall be entitled to three delegates. 
Art. 3. The officers of this body shall consist of a Moderator, 
and a Clerk, who shall also be Treasurer, elected annually, and 
who shall discharge the duties generally incumbent upon such 
officers. 
Art. 4. The purpose of this Association shall be to enlist, 
combine and direct the energies of the sisterhood of churches in 
Missions-State, Home and Foreign; Christian Education, Sunday 
Schools, Orphans' Home, Temperance and such other interests as 
will promote our Lord's cause among men. 
Art. 5. The Association shall appoint annually an Executive 
Committee consisting of five members, whose duty it shall be to 
look after the general interest of our work during the interim of 
the annual meetings of this body. 
Art. 6. - The Association shall appoint at each annual meet-
ing two preachers to prepare and preach a sermon each at the 
ensuing meeting. One to preach the Association sermon, the 
other to preach a doctrinal sermon. 
Art. 7. This body shall be purely advisory in it!! purpose and 
work, and shall never usurp the authority of the churches, or in-
fringe upon the independence and right of the in(j.ividual church. 
Art 8. This Constitution can be amended by a two-thirds 
vote at any regular meeting; provided, such amendment be 
offered at the first day and voted on the second day of the meet-
ing of the body. 
The Committee on Articles of Faith made their report, which 
was adopted, as follows: 
ARTICLES OFFAITH. 
1. We believe in one God, the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit-equal in power and glory. 
2. We believe the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments 
were written by the inspiration of God, and are the only rule of 
faith and practice. 
3. We believe in tb,e doctrine of original sin, of .total de-
pravity and man's inability to restore himself to the favor of God. 
4. We believe that God chose His people, in Jesus Christ, 
before the foundation of the world, and that they are kept by the 
power of God, through faitli, unto salvation, ready to be revealed 
in the last time. 
5. We believe that sinners are justified in the sight of God 
only by the imputed righteousness of Christ. 
6. We believe that the Gospel is God's appointed means of 
calling sinners to the knowledge of the truth; and that He has 
commanded it to be preached to every creature. 
7. We believe that good works are the fruits of faith and 
the only evidence of justification; and that all believers will 
abound therein from a principle of love. 
8. We believe in the resurrection of the dead, the just and 
the unjust; the general judgment, and that the joys of the 
righteous and the punishment of the wicked will be eternal. 
9. We believe that a visible church of Christ is composed 
only of baptized believers, who have covenanted to keep up a 
discipline agreeable to the New Testament. 
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I 0. We believe that Jesus Christ is the only law-giver of 
11 11 church, and that the government is with the church, each 
IIIHIIIbl!r having equal rights therein. 
I 1, We believe that baptism and the Lord's Supper are 
1 ht only ordinances of the church, and are to be observed until 
lh1 1econd coming of ou,r Lord Jesus Christ. 
12. We believe that immersion alone is baptism, and can 
lu administered only by those duly authorized by the church, and 
t hnt believers In Christ are the only proper subjects for the 
uelllnnnce. ' 
18, We believe that regularly baptized believers only have 
1 •l•ht to part ake of the Lord;s Supper. · 
The Committee on By-laws made their report, which was also 
acllltl!td, as follows : 
BY-LAWS. 
I, All meetings of this Association shall be opened with 
111111 or, and closed with prayer or benediction. 
1. The officers of this Association shall hold their positions 
1111tll IUCCessors are chosen. 
8, The Moderator shall preside, or some brother whom he 
111 " designate while speaking, and shall preserve order; his de-
' IHicllll being final, unless an appeal is immediately made to the 
'""' 4, It shall be in order for only one person to speak at a 
t11• 1o ·, who shall first be recognized by the Moderator. 
&. No member shall be interrupted while speaking unless 
111 doparts from the subject under discussion, 01 uses personal 
•· lltotlon. 
II, Every motioDJ made and seconded shall be put to a vote, 
llllh "" withdrawn by the mover. 
7, After allowing due time for debate all questions taken 
1111 nhnll be disposed of before any other motion can be enter-
1• lruul. 
'· No member shall speak more than once upon the same 
uhl•·•'l without permission of the Association, nor shall any 
111 •11lce be tolerated which interrupts speaking. -
11. Members shall use the term brother, when speaking of 
u••h other, and shall be rebuked by the Moderator for violation 
•IF those rules. · 
1 0. These rules may be altered or am,ended at any annual 
11111ntlng by a two-thirds vote of the members present. 
11. Kerfoot 's Parliamentary Practi-ce shall be adopted as the 
tnndard in the government of this body. 
The Moderator now announced that the body was ready for 
111 l'lll&nent organization, and a motion was made that a Nomi-
unllni Committee be appointed, who should recommend officers, 
I eouUve .Committee, time ,and place of next meeting, and preach-
' t tor the pccasion. 
'l'he following were appointed: 
A. D." Cullom, W. T. Jackson a_nd R. V. Goss'. 
Brother R. M. Inlow, General Secretary of the Convention 
llrmrd, having come ili, was recognized and asked to address us 
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while the committee was making up its report, and he gave us 
a most inter.esting statement of conditions existing at the Orphans' 
Home at Monticello, Ark. 
The committee made i~s report as follows: 
For permanent Moderator, F. C. Neely, Black Rock, Ark. 
For permanent Clerk and Treasurer, E. H. Tharp, Walnut 
Rid,ge. 
Executive Committee-~A. F. Albright, Hoxie; R. P. Sharp, 
Swifton; J. H. Townsend, Black Rock; G. E. Henry, Walnut 
Ridge; R . V. Goss, Imboden, Ark. 
That the next meeting be held with the Hoxie Church, and 
C. G. Elliott preach the Associational sermon, and A. D. Cullom 
the doctrinal sermon, and that the time of meeting be sele-cted by 
the Executive Committee so as not to · conflict with other Asso-
ciational meetings. 
After some discussion the report was adopted. 
Just at this point ·it was mgved, seconded and carried that 
the delegates present come forward and receive from Brother In-
low the hand of recognition as a new organization, which was 
right heartily given. 
After this Brother Inlow was again asked to tell us some-
thing of his work, and he gave us a thrilling aadress on State 
Missions. 
The Association then adjourned until 7:30 p. m., after the 
announcement that the Moderator would preach at that hour. 
NIGHT SESSION. 
The Association met promptly at 7:30. Devotional exercises 
were conducted by Brother Elliott, pastor of the church, after 
which :Srother Neely preached. 
The question of the employment of an Associational Mis-
sionary was brought up, and referred to the Executive Com-
mittee with authority to act. 
The Clerk was instructed to have a sufii.cient number of 
minutes printed to distribute not only in the Association but 
among other churches in this territory. " 
Adjourned with prayer by the Moderator. 
F. C. NEELY, Moderator. 
E. H. THARP, Clerk. 
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STATISTICS. 
ALICIA- Pastor, A. D. Cullom, Swifton; Clerk, Mrs. Eva 
1 d, Alicia; members, 12. 
IILACK ROCK-Pastor, F. C. Neely, Black Rock; Clerk, 
\l h tOddle Matthews, Black Rock; members, 108. 
IIOXIE-Pastor, C. G. Elliott, Walnut Ridge; Clerk, J. P. 
llu nn, Hoxie; members, 59. 
IMBODEN- Pastor, --- ---; Clerk, J. W. Ragan, 
l llll" •d••n ; members, 110. 
W IFTON- Pastor, A. D. Cullom, Swifton; Clerk, R. P. 
h• IIJI, Swifton; members, 50. 
'l'lJOKERMAN-Pastor, G. R. Tyler, Tuckerman; Clerk, ,Tad 
I 1 ••lh•l', Newport, R. F. D.; members, 125. 
WALNUT RIDGE-Pastor, C. G. Elliott, Walnut Ridge; 
l1 1 k, J , M. McCarroll, Walnut Ridge; members, 141.. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS. 
I,ICIA-
III ,.A.CK ROCK-Superintendent, Fr3;nk McWhorter; Secre-
Duncan Anderson. 
11 0 · IE- Superintendent, J. P. Dunn; Secretary, Miss Chris-
lltlwnrds; enrollment, 80. · 
I M IIODEN-8uperintendent, J. J. Estes; Secretary, Miss 
111 l l• ·rrlng; enrollment, 85. 
W IJrTON- Superintendent, R. P .. Sharp; Secretary, Miss 
11' l~llla; enrollment, 46. 
l ll( ' l(lllRMAN-Superintendent, R. H. Dark; Secretary, Miss 
• lhn Smith; enrollment, 80. 
•. A I,NUT RIDGE-Superintendent, G. E. Henry; Secretary, 
II I~Htrerald; enrollment, 150. 
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ALICIA-
BLACK ROCK-President, 1\frs. E. W. Williams; Secretary, 
Mrs. Rachel Anderson. 
HOXIE--President. Mrs. Noah Edwards; Secretary, Mrs. 
Dollie Fisk. 
IMBODEN-President, Mrs. J. A. Hill; Secretary, Miss Ida 
James. 
SWIFTON-President, Mrs. Ada Moon; Secretary, Mrs. Pearl 
Cross. 
WALN "T RIDGE--President, Mrs. W. Story; Secretary, Mrs. 
Walter Smith. 
TUCKERMAN-President, --- ---; Secretary, Mrs. 
Anne Robertson. 
BAP'Il T YO :XG PEOPLE U~"ION. 
BLACK ROCK-President, Mrs. F. C. Neely; Secretary, 
Charley Warren. 
HOXIE-President, Roy Moore; Secretary, A. G. Albright. 
TUCKERMAN-President, --- ---; Secretary, Miss 
- · Lula Dunn. 
WALNUT RIDGE-President, Spencer 'orvelle; Secretary, 
Miss Vera Cutsinger. 
TONE GRADED LESSONS 
INTERNATIONAL COURSES 
UoKinners' Grade 
• " \ flo "n ~•. GO~tPJ~ETE 
I ll• t iAIIE'I' I:OOTE BROWN 
I Olt I HACHER,S 
lthh 1 o 1 LHIII' ·c. A teacher's illus-
1 1 .~.~,.cents a year. Quar-
•u, .. nt.:-.. 
h• 11 1 • l'ld urcs. $:z. 50 a set for 
to~ • • 111 for one quarter. 
I Oil PUPILS 
hllto r11 1 '\I urlcs. An illustrated 
, II """" ·. Single subscriptions, 
""" \ ''"' · Tn quantities of fi,•e 
"" •i<lt~ ·-.s , 6 cents each for 
•1 .:cn t s each for one year. 
II Pe·imary Grade 
I u • • r A lt8 . CoUPLETE 
ll' IIUJ'r YE:Alt 
I I II. A III!JtNETHY LAMOREAUX 
Ill I 'liN 11 YEAR 
I' A 1\ \l,tH::N COMSTOCK 
~I'IUI\IJ YF:Alt 
I \ I·. IIITH M'EYERS 
t'llll 1'UACttER~ 
11 l. uur11c. A teacber's text-
'' nl"" v•·<Lr. Quarterly parts, 20 
fih lure,;. $2.50 ~set for one 
1 ttl II lur one quarter. 
I Ill~ I•UPILS 
I "r I(• •• An illustrated paper 
1 • "iuogle subscriptions, 30 
I l n quantities of fi\•e Or 
1o1" ,., , 6 cents each for one 
1 1 • o 11 h cstcb for one year. 
II .Junior Grade 
I , , II v u '"'· CD:\IPLE:IE 
l'' l• o•·r V~<AR 
II ~ I tit H:-1' HTLL 
1111 Ill •, A:<O FOURTH YEARS 
I A II'~ I.I)EN CO!>lSTOCK 
FOR TEACHERS 
Junior Course. A teacher's text -book. 
8o cents a year. Quarterly parts, 20 cents. 
POR, PUPILS 
Junior Bible Work, In quarterly form, 
with suggestions fo r handwork. Single 
subscriptions, 30 cents for one year. In 
quantities of five or more, 7 cents each for 
one quarter ; 28 cents each for one year. 
IV. Intermediate Grade 
Foun Y E.u:s, Co:UJ'LETE 
HERBERT lfRAliCIS EV.AZ'S 
FOR TEACHERS 
Intermediate Course. A teacher's 
text-book. 8o cents a year. Qua;terly 
parts, 20 cents. 
FOR PUPILS 
lnterm·ediate Studies. In quarterly 
form. Single subscriptions, 30 cents for 
one year. In quantities of five or more to 
one address, 1 cents each for one quarter; 
28 cents each for one year. 
V. Senior Grade 
(To be eompleted ill four years) 
Fu:sT AND SECOND Y EARS, C oXPLF:TE 
PHTLTP A. NORDELL. D. D. 
FOR. TEACHERS 
Senior Course. A teacher's text-book. 
$1. oo a year. Quarterly parts, 25 cents. 
FOR PUPILS 
Senior Studies. In quarterly form. 
Single subscriptions, 50 cents (or one year. 
In quantities of five or more to one address, 
10 cents each for one quarter ; 40 cents 
each for one year. 
Tlu pricts giv.tn i>< this a•znotmcement 
include posta~re. 
\Ve cannot send free complete sample 
copies of these courses ; but sample lessons 
and full description will be sent free . 
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IMPORTANT ISSION BOOKS 
The Commonwealths and the Kingdom 
By Fra n k W. Pad.e lion l, 0. 0. lCmo. 18S pp. lllu~~l'ntM. Price, s o cents net : N - cage extl"l•J 
f('l~•~ ;-:bQ I'Y of fialot! ro!~":::luH~ tinqs adequ.ate1 s-rapll.h.:. l ,Jilug iu tl.H::-Se pagt: • L.'r.Qul tb.c:.. J.a}"~ • · ~ 
Roger WillhllllS. Bapti t, .. bl.J.\'C hlid an inct~at-.a ug 1~c~uftlou oi . ;.mencn as t\. J1cld of evangd 
""" «lll'lllO:::~he lndia.n am• ug ~h.: .oet&le.,. ou tb10 U:ontier, t>n• .ng the mn= m tb!! p!)enom~nnll~ 
.":N><'IU!: dde.s. >lmoug" Lhe • •Ltcred d. wellers in tbe ~nsrucss o f \Yeii<ern plaiu and woDnu.in d,. 
t ri•Jt ' . " OlQII<t ch" iucouriug peoples from tbe ends or the ei\!'tb. among ~meri<:nrn who are ""' 
U ·J, WHlltlk ~ \ll•)f ,; merleunl.l>IO. ll"bnt State CQnvem'lon work momn~. bou w i the plun, eu 
llt>;ht· ·u.;J the J'l(llic''• iar-t"CI\ hlng 1J1c eodea,.or, en~.umeo who c<:>nrrliJute to t be " ucco:ss llsse r"'! 
al wu'" r ·a)l t.l.-<1. lioctor l'<t•lcJfor•1 h!15 vision oi clean>·' an.d wonk of :;;impliclty; h>! rual<es \J 
kuo•i• ~llct.>iguess <Jf Llle tU>k t•od Lllc Ollristiao seo'e oJ Lllc cnmjlaTgn. 
The Progressing Philippines 
l:ly Cllofles W. 6rlggs. Jtim!l, .!i·l pp. Clotll , s o cents ra:t: paper, 35 cents n~t; J)ll:!tl\g-e, 8 cenh. 
:111 louo;ry aud ·md ·nt, lu Y•:1Hl! of touch with bU:Ot)" recorded and bdo• y i" tf1e ma.ldnl! 
Mr. Srfgg h• de>elc~l dtnc--1 to \\' rite &hi boo!<. 8)- hi!> pain~mking wor k h~ lr.a.- 0!-"'nctl 11 lu 
dow~ up" ' !i weal til 01 il>{orw>~tlou concerning rile Pllfhppiue ls.l:u!ili aud 1""'1'1". 
The Redemption of the City 
By Charles H·a t ch Sears. '''· A. l2lllQ. :)~S pp. Clo\11 , 50 ~nts net; paper, 35 cents net; pot-1• 
UJ;l:, 8 ce n t;; e.'\:rm. 
"'Tile R.edempLiuu o f r,he t.:l ty ·· i. one of the mo't .<u~gcstive books we have L'<Sned ro a lo~o~ 
time. ludeeJ, i t; seems quulllic<.l tt> ~upersede all other books on this topic. 'l.'he lonnd ing of tht! 
Oi~)\ i~~ (!"row~h. its daroger,, i~~ l.(:.lpful forces. its pro~l~IM. its po""'ibilitics a nd proSlJeds, all nn• 
g r<lplt icnlly >l«t fort b. 
The Task Worth While 
Or, The Oi •·ine P.hilosophy ol Mission s . By l1 , C .. \tabie, D. D. Olotb,l2mQ. ~3 pp. !1.25 uet. 
··l)octor )fabie"<' \lOOk hoi< Is n ,·ery high plat-e ln the iuerelU'iug Jitemtu•i< otJ tJ.~ eva,geli1.u• 
tion of tile world. Hjs pc:>i11' of new, b is com•nn.nd oi the facts. his wide peroonal o!lser~ation au•l 
ri<.+ll experience. and al.iovc :l11. ht~ c:onca.~·ians Llith i~1 th..: triumvh of tbe kiugd(}I.fl.. cnmbiue h• 
rnn~e tbls \lOOk oue of iutell~.:ul iu,pirotioo."-Pra. Geo, E. lforr, Sewtnn Tl<eolvy«~l &nmw•y. 
Baptists Mobilized for Missions 
lly Albert L. Vai l, D. D. , !ttl thor of "'Tbe ~loruiug Uour of American llapt i"t ~Il,.ions," ew. 
c.; l o~h. 12mo. 176 !?P· 75 cen U uet. 
··Ooctnr van has for UllUll' yecn-s been a eloseall\l <liroriminatin~ ~rodent of B~ptlSl hi$tor>·. 
and ha'i.gh·en us in tl1is t.t{l('•k tn~ re....::ults of his obsenlkltioo.s anlt rea<fiug teSp<'CtJn~ the evolution 
of the o rgani.,"l&ion or t ile douominution for ml&sionacy work. He ii< uupr~jndiee<l in hl$ view all<l 
clear J.u hL~ srarement.-&•·ric;e. 
The Divine Right of Missions 
.Dl· tjency C. :\tsb;e, D. 0. h;rl)o. 117 pp. s o cents net. 
Thl~ ""-'>ardi;•ides ito-elf Jut() two parts. 1'he first ~"<>ncern-. itself with showin~ tlmtthe rcligi<>u 
of J esusChristissuperior to llll t he erbnfc faith, oo~h in itself and in ir;; infiUellct><>JlohMeaccel•' 
io~ ~t. TlH!. second part, h=t.'{Cff on the fiTSt~ s.hO\YS how in'lpcrntive l_..t;; the denu:tnd thnr .. tlhe Ch r h-tiuu 
clmrch ~ l!"ll propagate t.ltis r•.;.ltglou by the mea11s ni mull ~ rn m Jsgions , carry ing it e\·e•ywherc &lmt 
opponumoy alfords . 
The Morning Hour of American Baptist Missions 
.Dy A!~ert L. V"}l. D. 0. l '!UlO. 4;7 pp .. $1 . ::. 5 n r. . . . . 
\\>d e l'IL<carcn and ·r.a.r!e>ot. <'On•clent•ous labor hii:W. i-'One ro rne mak>ng of th 1mpart:uu an•! 
interc.,tlng book. llr. \"11il "''' a~<· umulated e...-inently from a. \"n;t; rnn!!e of )'1)\lrce• tll<" !net$ r,· 
Jating to the beginning; ol t hi! ml _iou >~rl' .Wt»rest and endea'<""or among American Bapri>LS. 
Boston 
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
PHILADELPHIA 
Chicago St. Louis Toronto, Can 
